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with Christ.with Christ.

Ik ben uw redding I Am Your Refuge
Ik ben uw redding, Ik ben uw sterke toren, uw 
verdediger, uw vrede. En Ik zal uw beschermer zijn 
wanneer Mijn woord betreffende de laatste dagen zal 
geschieden. Je hoeft niet bang te zijn Mijn mensen.

Want in Mijn heilige woord, liepen Mijn mensen niet
door het vuur? Gingen Mijn mensen door de rode 
zee? Door hongersnood en oorlog, zonder een 
scham? En zo zal het ook u vergaan die Mij echt 
toebehoord.

Blijf staande, kom dicht bij Me. Focus je op je 
redding, op Mijn glorie, en zie hoe ik voor jullie zorg
die werkelijk van Mij zijn tot het einde! Jij die niet 
aansluit bij het kwaad, die de zonde niet goedkeurt. 
Die niet de zonde leert en het “goed” noemt, die staat
voor de waarheid, jij bent werkelijk van Mij.

Verheug je!

Mijn terugkeer komt dicht bij!

I am your refuge. I am your strong tower, your 
defender, your peace. And I will be your protector as 
My Word for the end of times comes to pass. You 
need not fear, My people.

For in My Holy Word, did not My people walk 
through fire? Did not My people walk through the 
Red Sea? Through famine, and wars, unscathed? And
so also shall you who are truly of Me.

Stand, draw near to Me. Focus on My salvation, on 
My glory, and watch as I care for you who are truly 
My own through to the end! You who do not side 
with evil, who do not condone sin, who do not teach 
what is evil and call it good, who stand for truth, you 
are truly Mine.

Rejoice!

My return is drawing near!

2 Samuel 22:2-4 And he said, The Lord is my rock, and 
my fortress, and my deliverer; 3 The God of my rock; in 
him will I trust: he is my shield, and the horn of my 
salvation, my high tower, and my refuge, my saviour; thou
savest me from violence. 4 I will call on the Lord, who is 
worthy to be praised: so shall I be saved from mine 
enemies.

Daniel 3:25 He answered and said, Lo, I see four men 
loose, walking in the midst of the fire, and they have no 
hurt; and the form of the fourth is like the Son of God.

Exodus 14:22 And the children of Israel went into the 
midst of the sea upon the dry ground: and the waters were
a wall unto them on their right hand, and on their left.

Genesis 41:49-51 And Joseph gathered corn as the sand 
of the sea, very much, until he left numbering; for it was 
without number. 50 And unto Joseph were born two sons 
before the years of famine came, which Asenath the 
daughter of Potipherah priest of On bare unto him. 51 
And Joseph called the name of the firstborn Manasseh: 
For God, said he, hath made me forget all my toil, and all
my father's house.



James 4:8 Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to 
you. Cleanse your hands, ye sinners; and purify your 
hearts, ye double minded.

Isaiah 5:20 Woe unto them that call evil good, and good 
evil; that put darkness for light, and light for darkness; 
that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter!

Matthew 5:19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of 
these least commandments, and shall teach men so, he 
shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven: but 
whosoever shall do and teach them, the same shall be 
called great in the kingdom of heaven.

Philippians 4:4 Rejoice in the Lord always: and again I 
say, Rejoice.
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